Marguerite Stop
Marguerite Stop (served by PM Limited and Express routes to Palo Alto Transit Center)
Temporary Marguerite Stop (in service June 18 through Sept. 19)
Marguerite Line AE-F Stop
Dumbarton Express Line DB Stop
AC Transit Line U Stop
*** Route or portion of route with limited service times

Weekdays (excluding university holidays)
- Line X
- Line Y
- Line S
- Line C
- Line P
- SLAC
- SLAC (In service June 18 through Sept. 19)
- Marguerite Stop
- Marguerite Line AE-F Stop
- Dumbarton Express Line DB Stop
- AC Transit Line U Stop

Weekdays (including university holidays)
- Hospital: Direct
- Medical Center

University holidays (weekdays only)
- Medical Center: Holiday

Daily (excluding university holidays)
- Academic Year service (Mid-Sept. - Mid-June)
- Line S
- Line N
- Line O
- Shopping Express
  * in service on Thanksgiving Day

Weekends - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.)
- Line P
- Line O
- Hospital: Direct
- Medical Center
- Weekends - Summer (Mid-June - Mid-Sept.) and winter campus closure

University holidays: (excluding New Year's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day)
- Shopping Express: Special

Parking & Transportation Services
340 Bonair Siding • Stanford, CA 94305-7255
Hours: Monday - Friday 7:30 am - 5:00 pm
Phone: 650.724.9339 (Marguerite) 650.724.4309 (Dispatch/Lost & Found)
Email: transportation@stanford.edu (general)
marguerite@stanford.edu (Marguerite)
Web: transportation.stanford.edu

Map not to scale
Map effective 6/18/2018 - 9/19/2018
Latest version: transportation.stanford.edu/maps